2021 PACKAGE

Elopements

UP TO 10
PARTICIPANTS

WELCOME TO
GOLDEN EAGLE GOLF CLUB

When it’s just you, you leave room for the spontaneous moments. These are the
moments that seem too magical to be true. The moments you’ll remember your day by.

CONTACT
GOLDEN EAGLE GOLF CLUB, 21770 LADNER RD. PITT MEADOWS B.C V3Y 1Z1
LORAE BRICKWOOD, DIRECTOR OF SALES & MARKETING
LORAE.BRICKWOOD@AQUILINI.COM - 604.460.1111 EXT. 303

Wedding Elopement Ceremonies
APRIL TO OCTOBER

Wedding Elopement Ceremonies at Golden Eagle Golf Club take place on our outdoor 2,200 square
foot terrace that overlooks the golf course and the Thompson Mountains. This open air design allows
the natural beauty of the surrounding area to serve as a stunning back drop for your ceremony.

SUMMER ELOPEMENT CEREMONY

10 participants including all vendors (Marriage Pastor/Commissioner, Photographer etc.)
Day of Wedding Coordinator
White garden chairs for your guests
White linen on registry table
Power supply, speaker, white aisle pillars
Chiffon Draping around center poles
Two 20' x 20' marquee tents
Champagne Toast for 10 participants

NOVEMBER TO MARCH

Winter Elopement Ceremonies at Golden Eagle Golf Club take place in our indoor space. The Banquet
Room has white chiffon draping around the whole room with fairy lights and crystal chandeliers.

WINTER CEREMONY PACKAGE INCLUDES:

10 participants including all vendors (Marriage Pastor/Commissioner, Photographer etc.)
Day of Wedding Coordinator
White Wash Wooden Banquet Chairs with cushion for your guests
White linen on registry table
Power supply, speaker, white aisle pillars
Chiffon Draping throughout the banquet room with fairy lights
Champagne Toast for 10 participants

$900.00 plus tax and service charge

DRAGON FLIGHT PHOTOGRAPHY
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CONSIDERATIONS
Christina Stanley, Wedding Officiant
Social distanced consultation
Personally written Wedding Ceremony
Ceremony performance day of
Registration with Vital Statistics

MARRIAGE OFFICIANT

$275.00

Helicopter Post-Ceremony Flight
15 minute flight to the mountain tops of Widgeon Lake
30 minutes of ground time for pictures
15 minute flight back to Golden Eagle Golf Club
Seats 3 Passengers (Bride, Groom and Photographer)
Weight Restrictions apply
All prices are subject to applicable taxes and service

HELICOPTER

charge
$1500.00

Floral & Decor by Rosewood Event Design
Bridal Floral Party Package
Designer bridal bouquet, 2 Bridesmaids posy style
bouquets
Groom's boutonniere, 2 Groomsmen boutonnieres
Specialty flowers, intricate design work, or bookings

FLORAL

within two weeks of peak floral dates may increase
package price.
$475.00

Extras
Chair Floral Markers: $25+ each
Side Table Arrangement, including vase rental: $50+ each
Long & Low Signing Table Arrangement $190+ each
Triangle arch rental with delivery and pick up $175.00
Arch Floral Arrangement(s) starts at: $250+ each
Statement Vase Arrangement, including vase rental: $150+
each
Additional Bridesmaids Bouquet $75+ each
Additional Boutonniere $25 each

BOOK YOUR VENDORS
EARLY
DATES SELL OUT

Wrist Corsage $55+ each
Pin-on Corsage $35+ each
Floral Hair Comb $45+ each
Flower Girl Bouquet $35+ each
Flower Girl Floral Wand $25 each
Ring Bearer/Child Size Boutonniere $20 each

EVENT CONTRACT

Today's date__________________________________
Type of Event - Wedding Ceremony Elopement
Bride's Name_________________________________________________
Bride's Email__________________________________________________
Groom's Name_______________________________________________

Event date___________________________________
Bride's Phone_______________________________________
Address________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
Groom's Phone____________________________________

Groom's Email_______________________________________________________ Address________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
Marriage Officiant Inquiry: Yes
No
Floral Package inquiry: Yes

No

Helicopter Package: Yes
No
All helicopter bookings must run on time, additional charges will apply for wait times. For safety reasons
all guests flying in the helicopter must be deemed sober by Sky Helicopters pilot and Golden Eagle Golf
Club. Intoxicated guests will be refused service without refund. Weight restrictions do apply - must be
under 700lbs for 3 people. The mountain peak or a lower mountain elevation will be the destination for your
photo shoot, weather dependent. SKY Helicopters goal is to provide you the best experience possible, but
sometimes there are circumstances beyond their control and they reserve the right to postpone the flight
subject to weather, availability of aircraft, and civil emergencies.
The Helicopter Package is non-refundable if the pilot deems the flight non flyable, you will receive a credit
valid for one year to complete the flight on an alternate date. Initial______________
Estimate number of wedding guests:______________________________ Start time of Ceremony_______________
Additional information:______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

all prices are plus tax
and service charge

FINE PRINT
In compliance with health and liquor regulations no food or beverages can be brought in or taken out
of the club. Wine or liquor bottles as guest favours are not permitted. Alcohol is strictly prohibited
for persons under the age of 19. consumption of alcoholic beverages are only allowed within the
licensed areas of the club (banquet room, deck, club house). Golden Eagle staff reserves the right
to cut off any guest who we deem inappropriately intoxicated.
Photo Release
I give my consent for Golden Eagle Golf Club to use photos from my wedding, in agreeance with our
hired photographer on the Golden Eagle Golf Club website, on other affiliated social media channels
including but not limited to Facebook, Instagram and Twitter, and in printed advertisements, with the
appropriate credit given to my photographer. I understand that my and my spouse's first names may
be used on various postings. Initial ____________________
I do not give consent for Golden Eagle Golf Club to use photos from my wedding. Initial______________
Conditions
A valid credit card on file for any damages or outstanding costs. Where the client or their function
guests cause any damage to the premises or property of Golden Eagle Golf Club or where excessive
clean up is required, the client shall be responsible for the reasonable costs incurred for any
required replacement or repair necessitated by such damage or excessive mess.
Golden Eagle Golf Club is not responsible for loss or theft of property brought by guests to the Golf
Club. Golden Eagle Golf Club and the client shall each indemnify and hold the other forever harmless
from, and against, any personal injury, property damage, loss, liability or claim of liability, expenses,
fines and penalties including reasonable legal fees where caused by any wrongful or negligent act or
omission by such party, or person acting under their direction or for whom they are legally
responsible.
All function guests remain legally liable to those persons they have injured or whose property they
have damaged by their own actions. Children must remain under adult supervision and are
permitted in designated function areas only. Guests are strictly prohibited from entering either golf
course during the function. Golden Eagle Golf Club reserves the right to hold more than one function
on the property at any given time.
Wedding Ceremony Elopement Times: 9:00am to 12:00pm, unless otherwise approved.
Ceremony site use: 30 minutes on both sides of ceremony start time (1.5 hours total). Extended
time may be permitted.
Permitted outdoor ceremony décor:
flowers, bubbles, real flower petals may be thrown at the ceremony platform only. Fake flower
petals, rice or confetti are not permitted.

Client Signature________________________________________________________________________________

To Secure Your Date and Ceremony Site Rental
A signed contract with with a non-refundable deposit of $900.00 and a valid credit card is required
to secure the booking.
OneEntire
Weekwedding
Before Your
Event
and considerations
paid in full by either: Visa, MasterCard, AMEX, certified
cheque, bank draft or debit, personal cheques will not be accepted.
Guaranteed numbers must be provided

Cancellation
Client acknowledges that if, for reasons other than breach of the agreement by Golden Eagle Golf
Club, or pursuant to a right of cancellation contained in any other term of this Agreement, it cancels
or otherwise essentially abandons its planned use of the Golf Club for its function (a "Cancellation"),
Golden Eagle Golf would be harmed. Client agrees to notify Golden Eagle Golf Club as soon as is
practical, in writing, of any decisions to cancel. The initial payment of $900.00 is 100% non
refundable.
If COVID-19 regulations require a specific guest count you would be required to host your event on
your event date within those authorized by the Provincial Health Authorities. If the Provincial Health
Authorities do not allow for group events of any kind, you will be allowed to postpone to another date.
Initial ____________________
I have read and understand this contract and agree to abide by terms and conditions therein.
Please Print_______________________________________________________Signature_____________________________________________
Event Date:______________________________________ Damage Deposit Date:________________________________
Deposit Amount_______________________________ Received by Golden Eagle Golf Club_________________________
Credit Card Information
Credit Card _______________________________________________________________ Expiry ______________CVC ____________
Name of Credit Card__________________________________________________ Signature_____________________________
By signing, the card holder hereby authorizes Golden Eagle Golf Club to charge any outstanding
amount to the credit card above and agrees to the conditions, COVID-19 regulations and ceremony
and vendor costs.

